
M ANY WITNESS 
DEDICATION OF 
N EW  BUILDING

An appreciative and enthusiastic 
crowd converged on Eldorado Sat
urday, attended the Dedication cer
emonies at the schoolhouse that 

kgOrning, ate barbecue, saw the pa
rade, and visited with old friends— 
as the Eldoardo school staged its 
first Homecoming.

The program at the school opened 
with remarks by Supt. C. A. Rey
nolds, who introduced Carrol Rat
liff as master of ceremonies, and 
greeted visitors to this city and to 
the new school plant, on behalf of 
trustees, students and faculty.

Mr. Ratliff also greeted the visi 
tors, especially the exes, who were 
asked to receive the applause of 
the crowd. Other out-of-towners 
were also given a hand.

The Eldorado quartet sang “ Wel
come,”  “ Honey,” and “ Old McDon
ald,”  with C. E. Jones as announcer, 
and Mrs. Gus Love, E. W. Mund, 
and Nolen McDonald as other mem
bers of the quartet. They closed 
their group of selections with a 
hymn.

With Lucille Farmer as director 
and Mrs. Joe Muller Christian as 
pianist, the high school chorus sang, 
“ Where My Caravan Has Rested” 
and “ The Lord’s Prayer.”

Mr. Ratliff then introduced the 
Board of Education who had been 
in office during the past year, Jerry 
Pennington, Dee Love, E. N. Ed- 
miston, Henry Speck, S. D. Harper, 
Jim O’Hara and Archie Mittel. 
Each was presented with pass cards 
to school events in appreciation of 
their efforts.

David Castle, the architect, ad
dressed the group, also his repres
entative, E. B. McGown, who had 
lived here a year while construction 
was under way. He mentioned the 
fact that his stay here had been 
most enjoyable.

After introduction of others who 
had had part in the putting up of 
the building or furnishing the class
rooms, mention was made of the 
numerous flowers which had been 
the gifts of appreciative business 
firms and other friends.

Former teachers and students in
troduced were Mrs. Pearl Bailey 
Nixon, ten or twelve men and wo
men who had attended the school 
before 193.7, Van McCormick, the 
former Ethel Keeton, Mrs. A. L. 
Jones, Mrs. Rosa Owens, and oth
ers, and some were presented with 
gifts.

Mrs. Williams suggested that the 
Homecoming might be an annual 
affair, and mentioned that each 
^>ss might be interested in plant- 
B  a tree on the grounds. She ex- 
randed the thanks of the PTA to 
Mrs. S. D. Harper, Mrs. Gus Love, 
and Mrs. Payne Robinson, and their 
assistants, who had planned the af
fair, and to the Lions and ranchers 
who had assisted generously with 
the food.

The program was concluded with 
an adress by Prof. Jackson of 
TSCW, Denton, who brought a mes
sage of congratulation, interspersed 
with a generous supply of jokes be
fitting the occasion.

Many unable to attend sent tele
grams of congratulation to the 
school authorities.

Dinner at Noon
Six lines passed the long tables 

on the courthouse l&wn, to receive 
their plates of barbecue and fix- 
in’s— a total of nearly 1,000 being 
served there in a short time. The 
crowd spent their noon hour visit
ing friends, and congregated in 
groups throughout the afternoon in 
the homes of friends or in the 
schoolhouse.

Building Inspected
Student hosts showed visitors in 

delegations through the buildings, 
and made such explanations as 
might be called for. Many took a 
leisurely tour lasting several hours; 
others came back in the afternoon 
to make the tour again. “ I can’t see 
enough of it,”  exclaimed one enthu
siastic visitor. “ Those students who 
showed us around were about the 
nicest thing about my trip,” said 
another.

Crowd Sees Parade 
At 5:00 p.m. a large crowd gath

ered in the business district to see 
the parade, which started at the 
school house and went through the 
main part of town. The school band 
led the parade, followed by a float 
dated 1896, a Mias Amigas float 
representing the years of 1907 to 
1919, then others dated 1922, First 
Football, 1924, 1928, 1929, 1930, 19- 
32, 1933, 1935, 1937, 1938, (regional 
champs) 1940, 1943, 1946, 1947, 
1948, 1949 and 1950. .Other cars 
were also part o f the parade.

Reunion At Night 
group of exes gathered Satur

day night at the Memorial building 
to make plans which would start 
the ball rolling for staging o f next 
year’s Homecoming. The date selec
ted is the first Saturday before 
Labor Day. Mrs. Gus Love was 
elected chairman of the Homecom
ing organization. She will announce 
her committees later.

jMany Away From Home
The crowd attending the Home 

1 ij^fcming was huge, in spite of the 
T act that literally dozens of cars 

of Schleicherites had gone to Aus 
tin to attend the SMU-University 
game. They had bought their tick
ets well in advance, long before the 
Homecoming date had been set.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mc- 
Ginnes Saturday and Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McGinnes of 
Crosbyton, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Lowe and son of Eden, also the 
children who live in Schleicher Co.
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“Uncle Sid” Boothe 
Dies Sunday Evening

iSid Boothe, 83, died at his home 
in Eldorado Sunday evening, after 
many years of failing health. Fun
eral services were held Tuesday af
ternoon at 2:00 at the Fundamental 
Baptist Church, the Rev. Krueger 
officiating, and interment was made 
in the Eldorado Cemetery.

Pall bearers were Payne Robin
son, Ernest Sweatt, Orland Harris,
A. G. Clark, Russell Donaldson, and 
Desmond King. Honorary pallbear
ers were Leslie Baker, R. J. Page,
B. E. Moore, Claude Meador, Pete 
Parker, and J. B. Christian.

S. J. Boothe was born September 
13, 1867, in Howard County, Mis
souri, to Elizabeth and Harvey 
Boothe, farmers in that locality. 
When he was six years of age he 
accompanied the family to Texas, 
settling in Travis County, where 
he grew to manhood, and received 
his schooling.

He was married to Lettie Mercer 
in Travis County, December 6, fifty 
three years ago, and the couple 
started housekeeping on a farm 
there, moving in 1912 to Schleicher 
County. Here he farmed for many 
years, moving to Eldorado to re
tire in 1940. His health had been 
declining for some time, and he 
had been confined to his home most 
of the time for the past several 
years.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Lettie Boothe, and by a sister Mrs. 
Annie Brutt of Austin, age 90, who 
was unable to attend the funeral. 
He was a member of the Funda
mental Baptist Church, joining that 
church here about ten years ago.

Local Man Jailed 
After Car Accident

Samuel Largent Calcote was 
lodged in the county jail at San 
Angelo Sunday for investigation 
in connection with the traffic death 
of Ramiro Rameriz, 50, Poteet cot
ton picker, who was killed Saturday 
night when he was struck by a car 
at the Avenue M and N Chadbourne 
street corner.

It is understood .that Calcote 
signed a statement that his car 
had failed to stop after striking 
Rameriz. The traffic victim was 
pronounced dead when the ambu
lance arrived at the hospital.

Calcote explained to officers that i 
the man had stepped out in front 
of his car, and that he attempted 
to swerve aside and avoid hitting 
him but was unable to do so. The 
victim was buried in Wall.

ATTEND GAME
A partial list of those attending 

the SMUTTexas U game at Austin 
last week end is as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Linthicum, 
Ray Tisdale, B. L. Blakeway, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Walston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Finley, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Meador, Mr. and1 Mrs. Edward 
Meador, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Page, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Oglesby and 
Ethel Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hud
gens, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Page, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don McCormick, Donna 
Beth McCormick, Wilma Jean Kuy
kendall, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Alex
ander, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Alex
ander, Thomas and Bubba Alexan
der, James Alexander, Lola Beth 
Ballew, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Finley.

Jack and Gene Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Patterson.

OES TO MEET
The OES will meet Monday night 

Nov. 13 at 7 p.m. Initiation is sche
duled and a Thanksgiving program 
will be presented.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ratliff o f San 
Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
McCormack Saturday.
f--------------------------------\

Eldorado School
Cafeteria Menus ___________________ /
Monday, November 13, 1959 

Baked Vienna Sausage
or Smothered Liver 

Potato Salad Sliced Beets 
Bread Butter

Peanut Butter Cookies 
Milk

Tuesday, November 14, 1950
Roast Ribs with Gravy 

Butered Green Beans 
Buttered Squash 

Bread Butter
Milk

Wednesday, November 15, 1950
Pork Chops, Buttered English Peas 

Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Hot Rolls Butter, Honey

Milk
Thursday, November 16, 1950

Hot Dogs French Fried Potatoes 
Cabbage Slaw 

»  Cherry Cobbler 
Milk

Friday, November 17, 1950
Macaroni and Cheese Gumbo

Peach Halves
Corn Bread Butter

Chocolate Pudding 
Milk

LIONS CLUB
Lion Jimmie West reported at 

yesterdays Lions meeting on the 
Lions International meeting held in 
San Antonio Monday night. He re
ported a successful meeting with 
delegates from all over Texas and 
several foreign countries. Others 
who went from here were Lions 
Joe M. Christian, C. C. McLaugh
lin, and W. M. Patterson Jr.

The group voted to initiate and 
support a system of inspecting and 
licensing itinerant peddlars who 
canvass the local area.

DAR Members Attend 
Divisional Meeting

At a Divisional meeting in San 
Angelo Tuesday, the El Dorado 
Chapter D. A. R. was represented 
by Miss John Alexander, Regent, 
Mrs. J. E. Hill, Vice Regent and 
Mrs. L. M. Hoover, Registrar. The 
Pochahontas Chapter was the host
ess to the meeting which was held 
in the Green Room of the St. An- 
gelus Hotel. The 'State Regent, Mrs. 
Frank G. Trau, Sherman, Texas, 
Mrs. Walter Dick, Columbus, State 
Chaplain, Mrs. Lee Parks, ‘State 
Treasurer and other Divisional of
ficers were present. High points 
stressed were Americanism, Nat
ional Defense, Closer Relations with 
the .Schools, Correct Use of the 
United States and the United Na
tions Flags and Family Devotions.

The Regent stressed the fact that 
all citizens would soon be asked to 
mobilize for Civilian Defense. There 
have been named 171 vital defense 
points in the United States, each of 
which will be manned by 500 civil
ians. Of these numbers, 98% may 
be women.

The State Regent explained and 
emphasized the need for a new D. 
A. R. State Headquarters Building 
somewhere in Texas and urged all 
members to support this project.

A  luncheon was served to about 
75 officers and members by the 
Pochahontas Chapter o f San An
gelo.

First Baptist WMU  
Meets In Circles

Mrs. Tom Johnson was hostess 
for Circle No. 1 when 13 members 
and 4 children met in her home 
Monday. Plans were made to pur
chase a picture to be placed in the 
new Intermediate Assembly room. 
The design for a quilt to be pieced 
and sent to the Mexican Orphanage 
for Christmas was shown by Mrs 
J. H. Wagley. Four chapters in the 
book, “ A Century in Nigeria” were 
reviewed by Mrs. Lavell Meckel.

“ Saved to Serve” was topic for 
discussion when Circle No. 2 met 
in the home of Mrs. F. B. Calcote. 
Parts on the program were After 
Baptism, W hat?; iStories, The Doc
tor Was So Good and Kind, Tad P. 
Tugboat and Will You Pray? Mrs. 
Calcote and Mrs. Gourley reported 
on their trip to Brownwood to the 
dedication of the WMU Lodge. An 
outstanding inspirational message 
that they heard was brought by 
Missionary Hickerson from Colom
bia, S. A., son of our District Mis
sionary, Dr. J. R. Hickerson. Plans 
for helping to furnish and decorate 
the nursery in the new building 
were discussed.

Mrs. Carroll Ratliff reviewed two 
chapters in the Mission Book when 
Circle No. 3 met in the home of 
Mrs. A. E. Kent. Ten members and 
two visitors, Mrs. T. P. Robinson 
and Mrs. Weldon Davis, WMU pres
ident, were present. Plans for help
ing to decorate the new building 
were discussed.

Making of aprons for the church 
kitchen was accepted as a project, 
when Circle No. 4 met in the home 
of Mrs. Kenneth Cheek. Mrs. Cheek 
reviewed two chapters in the book.

The Mission book, “ Zombo,” was 
taught by Mrs. Walter Roy David
son to 15 GA’s in their meeting. 
They began making African dolls 
which illustrated the book and will 
later be given to needy children for 
Christmas. Assisted by Mrs. Harry 
Lawson and Mrs. Perry the girls 
made fudge in the kitchen.

Mrs. Sadie Davidson and Mrs. 
Ben Biggs were hostesses when the 
Business Woman’s Circle met at the 
church Monday night with 9 mem
bers present. Mrs. Kenneth Cheek 
reviewed the book, A Century in 
Nigeria.

Mrs. Luther Stewartson of Santa 
Anna will leave for home this week 
end after an extended visit in the 
Robert Milligan home. Her daugh
ter Sammie, who has been visiting 
Mrs. E. W. Mund, her sister, during 
her illness, has returned to her 
home in Ft. Stockton, accompany
ing Mr. and Mrs. Billie Stewartson 
who spent the week end here.

Guests recently in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Woodward were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Kirkner and 
Lois, and Mrs. Kirkner’s mother, 
Mrs. Rosa Shockley of Rocksprings.

Mrs. George Fry and sons visited 
relatives in San Saba during the 
past weekend.

Over 2300 Bales 
Ginner In County

With a continuation of dry, clear 
weather, the cotton crop has moved 
steadily to the gins, and most of 
the crop has already been gathered.

Gin totals at 4:00 Wednesday 
afternoon;
Moore’s _____________________1030
M ikeska_____________________1299

Total 2329

| Oil News |
V________________________________________________J

Deepening in Argo Oil Co. No. 1 
T. C. Meador has been slow due to 
frequent testing, since scattered 
streaks of porosity were encoun-. 
tered in Strawn at 6862-6894 feet.

Ohio Oil Co. has staked an east 
offset to the Hulldale opener.

No. 1 Thad Thomson et al is pro
jected to 6,000 feet with rotary, and 
will start soon. Location is 330 feex 
from south and west lines sec. 81 
TT-TC rr.

FLY FLAGS NOV. 11 
The DAR Eldorado Chapter an

nounces today: Fly your flags No
vember 13—Lest We Forget!

Screwworm Remedy 
Developed By USD A

COLLEGE STATION — A new 
treatment for the control of the 
destructive livestock insect pest, the 
screwworm, has been developed by 
the USDA’s Bureau of Entomology 
and Plant Quarantine at their Kerr- 
ville laboratory. The new treatment 
is known as EQ 335 screwworm 
remedy.

According to J. A. Deer, assistant 
extension entomologist of Texas 
A&M College, the new remedy will 
replace the old reliable Smear 62 
formula that has been used for the 
past 10 years. The formula for EQ 
335 contains by weight 3 percent of 
the powerful new insecticide, Lin
dane, 35 percent pine oil, 42 per
cent white mineral oil, 10 percent 
emulsifier and 10 percent silica gel. 
Deer says production of the new 
remedy is to start immediately and 
there will be smears of different 
consistencies on the market depend
ing upon the type of emulsifier 
used. He says any of the smears 
that contain 3 percent lindane and 
the 35 percent pine oil will be ef
fective even though the other items 
in the formula vary somewhat from 
the original.

Here are the advantages he lists 
for the new smear over 62. It will 
not deteriorate upon standing. An 
application usually lasts for seven 
days or about twice as long as an 
application of Smear 62. Treated 
wounds heal quickly and the lamp 
black and other coloring chemicals 
that stain clothing wool or hair are 
not found in the new remedy. The 
treatment kills maggots deep in 
the wounds, young maggots as they 
hatch from eggs and flies attracted 
to the wound to feed or lay eggs.

According to Deer, the new rem
edy has been tried on thousands of 
animals during the past four years 
and none have been injured from 
the treatment. He points out, how
ever, that young animals, especially 
calves, might become sick if the 
treatment is not applied properly. 
The smear should be applied with a 
small paint brush and only the 
wound and a narrow strip of an 
inch or less about the wound should 
be treated.

Deer urges livestock producers 
to use good livestock management 
practices and to be on the alert for 
infestations of screwworms, be
cause the use of the new remedy 
alone will not give screwworm con
trol. Infested animals should be 
treated at once and operations or 
other livestock management prac
tices that cause wounds should be 
avoided during the screwworm sea
son.

The same formula can be diluted 
with water, one part of EQ 335 
with nine parts of water, and can 
be used to treat sheep that are in
fested with wool maggots. The li
quid should be applied to the in
fested portions of the sheep.

Deer says screwworms have 
caused heavy damage this year in 
Texas and since the weather still 
remains warm over most of the 
state, further damage can be ex
pected. He says this new smear will 
soon be available on the market 
and recommends its use. Check the 
container label, he says, to be sure 
the product you purchase contains 
the 3 percent lindane and the 35 
percent pine oil by weight for these 
are the items that give the smeaf. 
its kick.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Cheatham for the Homecoming 
weekend were their daughter Ouita 
and friends Merle King and Millard 
Smith Jr. of San Angelo.

WE HAVE the most complete stock 
o f space heaters in town. Also gas 
hose and stove radiants. Topliffe 
Gas and Electric Service.

| S. C. S. NEWS }I
V________________________________________________ /

FORT WORTH, Nov. 7— Louis P. 
Merrill, regional head of the Soil 
Conservation Service, has some 
timely suggestions for farmers who 
are considering expansion of their 
cotton acreage in 1951. Merrill fears 
that some farmers, with the lifting 
of government cotton restrictions, 
may undo much of the good con
servation work they have accom
plished unless they choose their 
cotton land wisely and take steps 
to protect it.

Here are Merrill’s recommenda
tions for the farmer planning to in
crease his cotton acreage:

1. Put cotton only on land that is 
suited to cotton. Cotton land should 
be productive enough for a profit
able yield and not easily eroded.

2. Keep cotton o ff land where 
cotton root rot is common.

3. Think it over before plowing 
up good stands of grass. Farmers 
often net more from grass than 
from cotton, especially when they 
make full use of opportunities for 
grazing and seed harvesting.

In most areas, information on 
land suited to cotton is available, 
Merrill said. Landowners can make 
use of the help that soil conserva
tion districts can give them in de
ciding what land can produce cot
ton profitably and without damage. 
Much of the land in Texas now be
ing cultivated is too shallow or un
stable for cotton, a crop offering 
almost no resistance to the forces 
of erosion.

It is seldom wise to follow cotton 
with another crop o f cotton, Mer
rill pointed out. However, when it 
is done, a legume cover between 
crops of cotton will help to control 
erosion, increase productivity and 
reduce cotton root rot.

Farmers have been getting more 
grass-conscious in recent vears, the 
regional director said. More than 
250,000 acres have been put in na
tive grasses alone in Oklahoma and 
Texas during the last two years and 
still additional acreage in intro
duced grasses. On nearly all of this 
land grass for livestock is the saf
est and the most profitable use, and 
to plow up such plantings with the 
questionable prospect of a high cot
ton yield would be poor business, 
Merrill added,

Merrill also urges that farmers 
keep in mind the other practices 
that are useful in conservation 
farming. .Stubble mulching, contour 
cultivation and terracing help con
serve moisture and prevent erosion.

Soil Conservation districts can 
help farmers needing assistance in 
making decisions on what lands to 
plant to cotton and on how to use 
these lands to best advantage, Mer
rill said.

J. Forrest Runge states that dis
trict supervisors of the Eldorado 
Divide Soil Conservation District, 
in their regular monthly business 
meeting, voted to buy three stalk 
shredders and make them available 
to district cooperators.

“These' stalk shredders,” Mr. 
Runge said, “ were purchases with 
State grant money made available 
to Texas Boil Conservation Dis
tricts. The shredders are to be lo
cated at B. E. Moores, Archie Mit- 
tels, and Nick Jureceks.”

The supervisors voted to charge 
a fee of fifty  cents per apre for 
maintenance of the equipment and 
to repay the State for the grant 
money as it is only being loaned to 
the Districts to encourage conser
vation.

Mr. Runge stated that forms 
would be available at Moores, Mit- 
tels, and Jureceks to be filled out 
on completion of the use of this 
equipment. These forms are to be 
filled out and mailed with payment 
to the Eldorado Divide Soil Conser
vation District and addressed to 
Earnest Foster, Knickerbocker, who 
is secretary of the board of super
visors.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McRae of Si
erra Blanca spent the weekend here 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lum Burk, and Mrs. Burk ac
companied them to Breckenridge 
Monday to visit her sister, Mrs. J. 
M. Alexander, and to Strawn to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davis of 
Alpine attended the Homecoming 
here and visited his sister Mrs. W.
C. Doyle and other relatives here. 
Mr. Davis is a Senior at Sul Ross.

E. G. Donaldson and his family 
visited his parents at Calf Creek 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Doty and 
children visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Doty at Ballinger 
Saturday, and also visited with a 
brother, L. D. Doty, who is being 
called into service.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hanna of 
Robert Lee visited Mrs. Hanna’s 
aunt, Mrs. Mabel Parker and How
ard last weekend. Other guests in 
the home were Wayne Davis of 
Lubbock and Ruth Sparks of Ozona.

Eldorado Wins Over 
Ozona Lions In Game 
Here Friday Night

The first bitter norther of the 
season cut the crowd Friday night 
when Eldorado won .over Ozona by 
a score of 27 to 6, and retained 
their undefeated status.

Advertised as the opening event 
of Eldorado’s home-coming festiv
ities, the game would have drawn 
an unusually large crowd, if the 
weather had remained favorable. 
As it was only a handful braved the 
bitter winds to witness a game that 
turned out all right for Eldorado in 
spite of a series of fumbles on both 
sides.

Big Lake This Week
Friday (tomorrow) night the 

Eagles journey to Big Lake for the 
next-to-the-last game of the sea
son, and one which they should win, 
provided they keep up the good 
fight they have displayed so far 
this season.

The last game of the season will 
be played at Eldorado on Friday 
night, Nov. 16, against the Junction 
team, which is regarded now as the 
strongest team in the district.

WOMAN’S (CLUB TO HEAR 
BOOK REVIEW AT MEETING

Mrs. Glee Munro of San Angelo 
will review Fred Gipson’s latest 
book, “ The Home Place” at the 
meeting of the Woman’s Club next 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
club room of the Memorial Build
ing, according to recent announce
ment.

MRS. GREEN HONORED 
AT SHOWER, TEA

The Bailey Ranch Woman’s Mis
sionary Union were host at a lay
ette shower and tea honoring Mrs. 
Billy Green last Thursday at the 
church.

Games were directed by Mrs. Ed
gar Spencer and Mrs. Jim Hays, 
accompanied b y Mrs. Kenneth 
Cheek, sang “ Blue for Boy and 
Pink for Girl.”

A color scheme of pink and white 
was carried out at the tea table. 
The centerpiece was of pink roses 
flanked by white candles. Miss Luta 
Mae Green presided at the .tea and 
coffee service and Mrs. E. H. Dann- 
heim served cake.

Mrs. Archie Mittel presented the 
gifts to the honoree in a large 
clothes basket. There were 26 pre
sent.

The honoree is the former Gloria 
Henshaw.

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
The World Day of Prayer will be 

observed , at the Methodist Church 
Friday, Nov. 10, beginning at 10:00 
a.m. A covered dish luncheon will 
be served at noon. A nursery is 
being provided for the children.

D. A. R. MEETS FRIDAY
Members are asked to remember 

that the D. A. R. will meet Friday, 
Nov. 10, at 2:30 p.m., in the home 
of Mrs. Mae Tisdale.

Mrs. H. T. Allmond and baby 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Hood of 
Odessa spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Dickens.

Mrs. W. F. Edmiston Sr. was 
called to Brady Sunday because of 
the illness of a sister, Mrs. Mac- 
Hose, who is improving.

Mrs. E. N. Edmiston went to 
Christoval Wednesday morning .and 
brought her mother, Mrs. Hunter 
Irwin to Eldorado to spend a few 
days. Her home is in Andrews and 
she has been undergoing treatment 
in Christoval about three weeks.

Mrs. Henry Mund and Mrs. Frank 
Webb went to Menard to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Linville McDonald. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Frank 
Spencer and Mrs. W. A. Blaylock 
who went on to Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Andrews fished 
this past weekend on the Devil’s 
River.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Page of Dal
las attended the game at Austin 
and came on to Eldorado to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Page. They then 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Page on a hunting trip to Fort 
Davis.

Bill Ricks, 13, of Brady, cousin 
of Mrs. R. A. King, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Page and others here, is im
proving after his very serious at
tack of polio, and is to be treated at 
Gonzales.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thigpen and 
Tony o f San Angelo spent the day 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Thigpen on the Steen Ranch.

Mrs. Birdie Manies of San An
gelo and Mrs. Jack Shannon and 
daughter Carol of Abilene visited 
Saturday with Mrs. G. A. Neill.
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assured that the standard formulas 
will not be changed.

It must be remembered that the 
basic chemicals used in the insecti
cide manufacturing process are al
so needed in 'connection with our 
national defense program and any 
change or changes in the present 
situation could quickly effect the 
supply of insecticides. Gunter says 
that officials in the USDA are mak
ing every possible effort to see 
that adequate supplies of the stand
ard insecticides are made available 
but changing national and interna
tional conditions will probably be 
the determining factor on the 1951 
supply.

He says cotton farmers should 
also get their spraying and dusting 
equipment repaired during the 
slack season and if new equipment 
is needed, now is a good time to 
buy.

Many problems are sure to arise 
in connection with- the expanded 
cotton program and if they can be 
solved ahead of time or at least 
partially solved, production can be 
made more efficient and insect 
damage can be held to a minimum.

M ore th an  9 ,8 0 0  trips from  Boston to San  
Diego! You’d have to go that far to equal 
the miles travelled in July, August and 
September by drivers on the 6-month, 
nationwide Ford Truck Economy R un !

Early Purchase of 
Insecticides Urged

College Station —  The outlook 
for increased supplies of the more 
widely used insecticides is not very 
favorable at this time. Cotton far
mers should keep this fact in mind 
when they make plans for expand
ing their 1951 cotton plantings. But 
according to A. C. Gunter, associ
ate extension entomologist of Tex. 
A&M College, farmers can help the 
situation by ’ purchasing now and 
storing the insecticides on the 
farm.

He urges farmers to purchase 
their minimum insecticide needs at 
this time or at least within the 
next few weeks. The insecticide 
manufacturers have limited stor
age space and when this space is 
completely filled, they must cease 
operations. Farmers and distribu
tors by taking delivery now can 
keep the insecticides moving and 
at the same time, help the storage 
and transportation situation.

Gunter says that insecticides will 
cost no more now than they will 
next summer and there is a possib
ility they may become cheaper. He 
says dusts and sprays can be stored 
safely on the farm. The dusts must 
be stored in a dry building and the 
spray containers should be stored 
where they will not be damaged 
from breakage. Both types of ma
terial can be safely stored for at 
least 12 months.

He says sprays will not freeze 
because of the emulsion they con
tain and that no cases have been 
reported that show that dusts or 
sprays have broken down when 
kept in storage for as long as a 
year. Most of the metal containers, 
he adds, have a sepcial lining and 
unless this lining is broken, no 
trouble from leaky containers 
should occur.

He says the recommendations 
covering the use of insecticides for 
cotton insect control have not yet 
been made for 1951 but he has been

R e c ip e  o f  t h e  W e e k  j
Escalloped Cabbage

1 head cabbage—2 to 2% pounds
2 cups thin white sauce
% green pepper chopped
1 cup grated sharp cheese
% cup buttered bread crumbs
3 dices half cooked bacon.
Cut t r i m m e d  cabbage into 

eighths; remove core, and cook, un
covered, five to eight minutes jn  
boiling salted water (1 teaspoon 
salt to 1 quart of water). Drain. 
Place a layer of cabbage in a but
tered baking dish or casserole, then 
a layer of white sauce, half the 
green pepper, and half the cheese. 
Repeat. Sprinkle the top with but
tered crumbs and chopped bacon 
and place in a moderate oven (375 
degrees F.) until toasted, about 15 
minutes. Serve immediately. 5 gen
erous servings.

Complete Menu
Pork Chops Escalloped Cabbage 

Buttered Carrots 
Head Lettuce Salad

Corn Bread Butter
Fruit Cup 

Coffee
Raymond A. Shrank of Eldorado 

recently purchased a purebred Ab
erdeen-Angus bull from Tommy 
Brook of Camp San Saba.

Captain Robert H. Williams of 
Ft. Riley, Kansas, flew to Eldorado 
Saturday to attend the Homecom
ing and to visit briefly with his mo
ther, Mrs. George Williams and 
other relatives here.

DEMONSTRATING 
FORD TRUCK ECONOMY

P atsy  N arc ise , H untington, W est  
V irg in ia , sa y s : "M y Ford F-8 is 
the finest of the six or seven dif
ferent makes of trucks we have 
owned. Ford Truck Economy 
Run is proving it!”

A HALLOWEEN NOTE
To our young Wizards and witch

es of Halloween night I wish to 
admit that I was properly haunted. 
Somehow I had it in mind that Hal
loween was far past, and there was 
no one awake to help me think 
differently so when I heard weep
ing and wailing, I felt sure that 
someone’s kids were being very 
-much mistreated. ’Twas useless to 
try to sleep under such conditions 
so I called the sheriff and felt hap
py when his carlight passed my 
window. I still could not sleep, how
ever, so got up again and called up 
the sheriff to know what was the 
trouble. When he assured me that 
it was only some kids having fun I 
was sure sold out. Oh yes, I was 
properly haunted.

And now to all our young wizards 
I wish a hearty slap on the back 
and a warm Good Luck and more 
power to you. And to all our young 
witches a good hug and a warm 
kiss right squarely on the lips, for 
I love all our young people. God 
bless you all, grant you many Hal
loweens, and may every one of you 
make good soldiers in His kingdom 
and help make our world a Christ
ian world.

D. C. Hill.

—Use Chat in your automatic dish
washer, with Dry-A-Pan, the amaz
ing Self Drier, for sparkling china, 
silver and glassware. A t Foxworth 
Galbraith Lbr. Co. lc

First 3 months of history’s greatest economy 
demonstration pile up convincing evidence 

that Ford Trucking COSTS LESS!
E v e ry  k ind  of tru ck  job is represented many times over on the 
giant, nationwide Ford Economy Run! Careful records show 
Ford Truck FACTS on gas and oil consumed, total repairs and 
maintenance, miles travelled, loads carried. These drivers are 
demonstrating what every Ford Truck owner already knows: 
That Ford Trucks do MORE per dollar! Come in and see us— 
learn how Ford can give you better trucking at less cost!

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Blaylock and 
Judy and Mrs. Hattie Blaylock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Billy Frank 
Blaylock and family at Comfort 
and other relatives at Fredericks
burg. They returned home Monday.

Look for th is sign on Ford Trucks 
— thousands o f them—all over 
America! Trucks bearing this 
shield are in the famous Ford 
Truck Economy Run!

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
McAngus last weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K. Neill and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Peppard and son of 
Odessa.

Ford Trucking Costs Less and FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER!
Using latest registration data on 6 ,592,000 trucks, life insurance experts prove Ford Trucks last longer I

CHARLIE TRIGG MOTORSMilton Doyle and family of Roby 
visited last weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Doyle.

Jess Koy of Eldorado recently 
purchased a purebred Aberdeen- 
Angus bull from Herman Allen of 
Menard.

Mrs. B. J. Woodward has been 
visiting in the home o f her son 0. 
L. Woodward. Her home is in 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hudson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finnegan had as 
guests Mr. Hudson’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hudson, and sojo of Childress. They 
arrived here Friday and returned 
home Sunday. On Saturday all went 
to Del Rio.

— See us for your household paints 
and brushes. Best paint, best brush
es, in town. City Variety Store.

Mrs. Jean Horton of Fort Worth 
is spending two weeks here visiting 
her daughter Mr?. Joe Ed Hill and 
her family.

John Lee Jones of Texas Tech 
has been named 2nd Lt. in the 
Officer Reserve Training Corps._

—We are continually adding to our 
household hardware line. Shop our 
store first. City Variety Store.

FLASH! Oldsmobile is now building 
"Rocket”  Engines exclusively! By popular 
demand, "Rocket”  production sweeps into 
high gear! Oldsmobile— and only Olds
mobile— offers you thrilling "Rocket”  
action coupled with the superb smoothness 
of new Oldsmobile Hydra-Matic*! Power- 
packed performance! Incomparable 
driving ease! Exceptional economy! You 
get them all in Oldsmobile’s flashing 
"88” —lowest-priced "Rocket”  Engine carl 
Drive in today—for your "Rocket”  ride!

flND ONLY O L D S M O B I L E  B U I L D S  T H I  
F A M O U S  H I G H - C O M P R E S S I O N  POWER

THE FINEST S/LVERPLA TE  VTHE FINEST S/LVERPLA TE

T R A D E -M A R K S  O F  O N E ID A  LT D .

We have it ! You'll love it ! A  beautiful new floral design to have and to hold . . .  for keeps! Protected against wear by solid silver overlay. Services start at $49.75 with handsome Anti-Tarnish Chest included, no extra charge. A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE*Oldsm obile H y d ra -M atic  D rive optional at extra cost on all models.

JOHN STIGLER
Phone 21591 - Or Visit JONES MOTOR COMPANY - Eldorado, Texas

The Eldorado Success From Your Purina DealerEntered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act o f  March 3, 1887. \ THAT MEANS I /  WHV DOESNTJ 

SAVE 54 A DOZEN ) SOMEBODY * 
.ON FEED COSTS/TELL MY BOSS 
*1 ------- THINGS

IT T A K E S  ME A IT TAKES ME 
6JiL.65.OF FEED/5/i LBS ON THE 
,  T O  D O  IT

FEED FORA  
DOZEN EGGS

WHAT you 
GOT THERE 
MRS. AVERAGE

HIGH EFFICIENCY COUNTS
Are you one whose birds are using 
6 to 6 V Z lbs. or more feed to produce 
a dozen eggs? Come in and see us 
about Purina's high-efficiency 1950 
Laying Chows and the Purina Plan 
to cut egg production costs.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texas

FRED G U N S T E A D ___________Publisher
ALICE GUNSTEAD ___________  Editor

PURINA PLAN!
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, standing: or reputation o f any person, 
firm  or corporation which may appear in 
the columns o f the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher.

V//B a  a
P U R I N A  s

fLAYENA

Eldorado Wool Co,Notice o f entertainments where a charge 
o f admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, rescJKitions o f respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for *» t 
the regular rates.

Eldorado, Texas

O F F IC I A L  N A T I O N W I D E

FO R D  T R U C K

ecowoMy
RUN

—The Eldorado Success. $2.00 year.



GAS— That Good Gulf Gas, Too.
ACCESSORIES— To Make Winter Driving Pleasant.
FREE Tire Inspection, Water and Air.
WASHING and GREASING, completed as promised.
TIRES— Gulf— Any Size—White and Black Sidewalls— Trade-In

IT’S TIME TO WINTERIZE 
YOUR CAR WITH GULFPRIDE MOTOR OIL 

AND GULFLEX LUBRICATION

Halloween —  Homecoming —  Election 
Armistice —  Thanksgiving 

Another Thanksgiving —  Christmas 
New Year’s

Is your CAR ready for all these holidays?

Bring us your car for servicing for that 
Armistice Day trip!

Andrews, Crane, Crockett, Reagan,

FRIGID AIRE AND HOTPOINT

Nice Assortment of 
U S E D  A P P L I A N C E S

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

SEE US ABOUT YOUR 
ELECTRICAL PROBLEMS

No Jobs Too Large or 
Too Small

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Lester Early

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1950 THE ELDORADO SUCCESS, ELDORADO, TEXAS

ATTEND AUNT’S FUNERAL
The last surviving member of the 

William McDonald family, Mrs. Sa
mantha Taylor, died at the home of 
a daughter Mrs. Hugh Powers at 
Santa Anna, Saturday, age 96. Fun
eral services were held Sunday af
ternoon at the Congregational 
Methodist C h u r c h  a t  Gould- 
busk of which she was a member, 
and interment was made there. At
tending the funeral from Eldorado 
were Mrs. Roy Andrews, Nolen Mc
Donald, Mrs. C. W. Galbreath, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor.

Mrs. Henry Connawell, the for
mer Jimmie May Patton, of San 
Angelo, and Gertrude Sauer, also 
of San Angelo were among the exes 
who attended the Homecoming and 
visited relatives here.

PAGE THREE

HOUSTON-CLARY MUSIC STORE
“ Business Built On Confidence”

Exclusive dealers for the following 
pianos: Steinway —  Wurlitzer —
Krakauer— Everett—  Cable-Nelson 
— Chickening— Haddorff. f lljf I

Musical Merchandise Complete Sheet Music Service
Telephone 5456 13 E. Twohig Ave., San Angelo, Texas

Viewed frean IWEilY angle 
—'Telephone Service isvverfh mere ihm is easts!

How much time does your telephone save you? How 
many steps does it save? Can you really afford to measure 
its convenience to you in business— in your everyday life? 
W ould you ever begin to properly appraise its real worth 
in emergencies?

Truly then— viewed from every angle, telephone service 
is worth far more than it costs.

The San Angelo 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

| lNews p rom 
Our Neighbors

V________________________________________________ J

Blood Bank Planned
A “Walking Blood Bank” will 

soon be set up in Ozona if a pro
gram soon to be launched by Mrs. 
Valentine Melvin, manager of the 
Ozona Hospital, and the Ozona Ro
tary Club are successful.

Instead of the “ blood bank” as 
maintained in the hospitals in the 
large towns whose need is more or 
less constant, the plan here will 
set up a catalogue of blood types 
among the citizenship of Ozona 
and in case of emergency, donors 
can be selected with a minimum of 
time loss without the necessity of 
maintaining actual blood in storage. 
— Ozona Stockman.

University Land Leases 
To Be Auctioned

Indications point to a widespread 
wildcatting campaign in South Rea
gan County in the near future.

The twenty-sixth auction sale of 
oil and gas leases on University of 
Texas lands will be held December 
8 at Austin in the Stephen F. Aus
tin Hotel.

A total of 138 tracts will be of
fered. Those tracts cover acreage in

Pecos and Upton Counties. An ag
gregate of 44,293.2 acres will be 
offered. — Big Lake Wildcat.

W. T. Hardy To Experiment Sta.
Dr. W. T. Hardy has been named 

acting superintendent of the Ranch 
Experiment Station at Sonora to 
fill the vacancy by the sudden 
death of Wallace Dameron, former 
Irion County man. Dr. Hardy said 
Monday he had no idea how long it 
would be before the Experiment 
Station appoints a permanent sup
erintendent. — Mertzon Weekly 
Star.

Election Day Air Show 
Held At Fort Stockton

Geography gets the credit for a 
good many things which happen in 
Fort Stockton, and in the current 
instance a convenient and favorable 
location spaced right for a stop
over between Sa^ Antonio and El 
Paso on the easy-grade route of the 
Old Spanish Trail brings this com
munity the only stop in this entire 
section of Texas on the big U. S. 
Air Forces traveling show which 
will be here next Tuesday after
noon.

Specially designed, extra size 
trucks will carry the complete ex
hibit of the U. S. Air Forces which

is making a 4,188 mile tour of cen
tral and Southwestern states, stop
ping only in larger cities with ex
ception of such stops as that in 
Carthage, Mo., and Fort Stockton. 
— Fort Stockton Pioneer.

Valuations Are Up
Tax valuations for the Bronte 

school district are up some one mil
lion dollars over last year, accord
ing to figures released this week at 
the local school. Total valuation in 
the school district this year is 
$2,918,349 compared to $1,841,819 
for 1949. This means some $29,000 
in school taxes will be paid, with 
the taxpayers paying one dollar 
on each hundred dollars of tax valu
ations. — Bronte Enterprise.

Alfalfa Hay Burns (
A disastrous fire on the W. G. 

Henderson ranch eight miles north 
of Alpine, Wednesday afternoon 
destroyed 19,000 bales of alfalfa 
hay, it was reported yesterday. The 
hay had just been purchased and 
unloaded at the ranch two or three 
days previously. The loss was esti
mated at $22,000. Spontaneous 
combustion is believed to have been 
the cause of the blaze. — Alpine 
Avalanche.

—The Eldorado Success. $2.00 year.

Victims Slightly Improved
Victims of the highway accident 

near here last Wednesday night 
were showing some improvement 
this week. Lee Roy Valliant was 
brought home by ambulance Thurs
day from the San Angelo hospital 
where he was taken following the 
wreck. Little change was reported 
in the condition of Johnny Hill, who 
received a serious head injury in the 
accident. Hill regained conscious
ness at various times but improve
ment has been very slight. —Devil’s 
River News, Sonora.

Carl Koshek, who has been sick, 
is improving, and accompanied his 
grandmother Mrs. Seth Ramsey to 
Eldorado Sunday for a visit.

Forrest Runge and Bill Rountree 
were in Sonora Monday to attend 
Field Day at the Experiment Sta
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Castello and 
children of San Angelo visited their 
daughter Mrs. Victor Sauer and 
her family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blaylock of 
Robert Lee visited here Sunday.S'
ESTERBROOK fountain pens, $2. 
—At the Success office.

giro m

N.I ow it can be told. This 
clean-lined, smart-stepping 
1950 version is the most popular 
Buick ever built.
Ever since early in the present 
year, a value-wise public has 
been taking them away from us 
as fast as—or faster than—the 
great Buick factories could roll 
them out. Within recent weeks, 
production and sales have set an 
all-time record.

and with it goes.
Hm H ER-C O M rBH S S .O N D : eBS ; : - v - -

head power in three eng NEW . pATTERN 
engine in SUPER, m°  m r l- G U A R D  forefront, 
S T Y L IN G . ^ " “ " d o u b le  bubble”  tad-
faper-fhrough fende  ,  | l | T y ,  close-up
liohfs • W IDt-ANGLfc v .  t r a FFIC-
raad view both fo™ °Jve° 0|| length for easier 
HANDY S IZ E , les shorf }urn;ng radiusrasw

ride-sfeadyi 9 .  ̂ fisher.
OF MODELS with Body oy

Count off the distinguished and 
time-tried features of this win
ner and you’ll know why.
It has a Very Exclusive Motor— 
Buick’s own high-compression 
Fireball—which gets its driving 
power from a combustion cham
ber found in no other car in the 
world.

It has the bump-smothering 
softness of coil springs on all 
four wheels and a torque- 
tube drive—a comfort combi
nation that no other car 
provides.

It has Dynaflow Drive*—which 
ushered in a whole new concept 
of effortless travel.
It has a brilliant styling which 
sets it apart from every other car 
on the road.
And it has prices which say "buy 
me”  to any motorist w ho’s 
looking for maximum money’s 
worth.
Isn’t it sensible, while these 
great cars are still coming off the 
line, to check with your Buick 
dealer about getting one to call 
your own?
ic Standard on R oadmaster, optional at extra cost 

on Super and Special models.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

g g  W H ATEVER YOU R P R IC E  R AN G E

Better Buy Buick"
Tune in HENRY J .  TAYLOR, ABC Network, every Monday evening. YOUR KEY TO GREATER VALUE

LYLES &  RAPE
Concho & Chestnut Phone 23301

mmmmmmm  when better automobiles are built buick will build them c r  .
Sonora, Texas
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Thirty-two years ago the Cease Fire command ended 
World War I. And on that day we honored those who had 
fallen in the service of our country.

Today, added to that honor roll are those who gave their 
lives in the second great world conflict and those who 
have lost their lives in Korea.

It is not enough this Armistice Day to honor the brave 
dead of these wars by bowing our heads in prayer. Only 
by each of us working to prevent another war—working 
to build a lasting peace—can we pay them deserving 
tribute.

of Eldorado

(CLOSED ALL DAY NOVEMBER 11)

( ------------------- ----------------------------- >»

WELDING

Electric and 
Acetylene

Bring us your work for 
dependable and prompt 

service.
We make side boards and 

hitches.

Eldorado Welding 
Shop

Vernon Carroll— Phone 21811 

v________________________________ >

ROBERT MASSIE 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service 
TELEPHONE 4444 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Water Well 
Drilling

From 6 Inch Holes 
Up to 16 Inch

FULLY INSURED

Wesley C. Young
Phone Collect No. 24661 

Sonora, Texas
k------------------------------------- -------------

★  CLA SSIFIED  ADS ★
Wright & Hudgens

SPECIALS for Thursday and Friday
(We Will Be Closed Saturday, Nov. 11)
Pet or Carnation
MILK— 4 small or 2 tall___ —_______25c
McCormick Tea— \ lb____ __________ 59c
Maine Sardines— 3£-oz. tin, 2 for 25c
MAGIC CUP 1 POUND
VACUUM PACK COFFEE_____ 75c
Brazil Nuts —  Pound_______________49c
Honor
Peach Halves, 2 no. 1 tall cans______ 35c
Campbell’s
Chicken With Rice Soup— can_____ 17c
Libby’s Tomato Juice, 46-oz. can____25c
Aunt Jemima
Pancake Mix— 1-lb. 4-oz. box_______ 18c
Staley Sweetose
Waffle Syrup —  pint_______________ 22c
Mrs. Winston
Peach Preserves— 12-oz. jar 24c
SWIFT’S JEWEL

SHORTENING
3-Lb. Ctn.

79c
PEERLESS —  PRINT BAG

FLOUR
25 POUNDS

1.39
Wilson’s Pound

Hawkeye Bacon 39c
Wilson’s
Smoked Jowls— cello—Lb.______ ___ 39c
LONGHORN CHEESE— Lb.___1___45c
BORDEN’S BISCUITS— 2 cans 25c

BEEF ROAST lb.
DELICIOUS APPLES—LB____
CABBAGE —  LB______________
BANANAS —  LB._____________

YAMS-Pound .

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Buie of Austin 
spent the week end with the latter’s 
mother Mrs. Dora Oliver, who has 
been ill but who is improving.

Mrs. Euda B. Isaacs and family 
of Austin visited here last week
end with home folks and attended 
Homecoming.

NIXON
WELDING SHOP

Electric and Acetylene 
Welding

PORTABLE EQUIPMENT

In new building south of 
Eldorado Feed store

One Day Only, Nov. 21
m  U M T O H  S T O R Y  O f

H t W ® .
Bl t t lt t

Lone Star Theatre
Eldorado, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Johnson of 
Midland and Tom Elaine and Denny 
and Mrs. O. R. Burden and Tom of 
Wichita Falls were here last week 
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. iSam Oglesby visited 
their son Bob and his wife at Col
lege Station last week end and at
tended the Arkansas — A  & M 
game.

Mrs. L. L. Kinser and children 
visited Mrs. Nellie Allen in Sonora 
Sunday.

Call Us Day or Night
DAY PHONE________  22761
NIGHT PH O N E _____21058

ANDY NIXON

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadboume St.

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

1\/T >•>i r l x  • id Mrs. Cramer Sofge, Owners
25 YEARS in SAN ANGELO

DOC’S PLACE
FULL LINE OF GROCERIES 

AND FRESH MEATS
Chevron Gas Products

Apartments and Overnight Cabins
(Vacancy this week)

WE WILL BE OPEN NOVEMBER 11

FOR RENT— 2-room unfurnished 
apartment; 3-room furnished apart
ment; 3-room unfurnished house. 
-—See Jones Motor Co.
FOR SALE—1%-ton 1946 Chevro
let truck in good mechanical condi
tion. Suitable for trailer tractor or 
dump. TERMS. —First National 
Bank. 44-45c

FAT TURKEYS— dressed or on 
foot. Also Burnham nut shelters. 
Mrs. Ray Alexander, 22017.

44-45-46c

WINDMILL OIL—We have it. It’s 
just one of the many services ren
dered by Clark’s Texaco.

PECANS—Plenty of Papershell pe
cans. Get yours now for Christmas. 
See Mrs. W. R. McCravey. (44-2tc)

WE HAVE the most complete stocx 
of space heaters in town. Also gas 
hose and stove radiants. Topliffe 
Gas and Electric Service.
THE NEXT NORTHER may be 
just around the corner. Is your car 
ready for it? For washing, greas
ing, and winterizing come to Clark’s 
Texaco. ltc.
WE NOW RECEIVE weekly ship
ments of cut flowers. You’ll be sure 
of a fresh supply if you shop at 
the Eldorado Flower Shop. lc
WE STILL have a good line of gas 
ranges ,and gas and electric refrig
erators. Buy now for Christmas. 
—Topliffe Gas & Electric Service.
3-ROOM UNFURNISHED house 
for rent. Call Mrs. Dick Bearce, 
phone 24531. ltc

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to everyone who expres

sed sympathy in any way in the 
death of our beloved husband and 
father. The fitting method you 
chose shows the fine regard in 
which you held your former pastor 
and friend and we appreciate it 
deeply.

Thanks for everything you ever 
did for him and for us. He loved 
the Eldorado church and the fine 
people of Schleicher County.

—Mrs. F. B. Faust, Richardson, 
Texas; and Libby and Jimmie.

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to all who sent cards and 

flowers, and who visited me while I 
was in the hospital following my 
operation. We will never forget 
your kindness.

Mrs. R. D. McKee
and family lpd

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

who showed so much kindness in 
our recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bruton lpd

Liberal
Trade-In

CHARLIE TRIGG 
MOTORS

Joe Bailey Montgomery of San 
Antonio visited here last week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Montgomery.

Mrs. Claude Ditmore of Tenny
son is staying here for awhile with 
her daughter Mrs. Elton McGinnes 
and her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morris of 
Atlanta, Texas, Robert McWhorter 
of Camp Hood and John McWhorter 
of Dallas visited here and the men 
went on a hunting trip.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Moore over the week end were Mr. 
and Mrs Pete Moore of Port Arthur, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hearn Moore 
and Sonny of San Antonio, Mrs. 
Will R. Lewis of Brownwood, and 
her daughter Mrs. Ruby Mounts 
and children of MeCamey and son 
Lee Lewis and his wife and child
ren of Sonora.

Mrs. Everett Lovelace of Brown- 
wood and Mrs. George Harwell of 
San Antonio and Mrs. W. M. Hol
land of San Angelo visited recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oglesby.

METHODIST WSCS
Nov. 6 the Methodist Woman’s 

Society of Christian Service mdt in 
a regular meeting. The meeting 
was opened by singing “ A Charge 
to Keep I Have” followed by pray
er by Mrs. Arthur Davis. Minutes 
were read and approved. Treasurer 
reported balance of $146.27. It'was 
voted that a flower bill could riot 
run over 2 months. Mrs. Harper 
was appointed a delegate to attend 
conference in Del Rio this week.

Program committee set Friday, 
Nov. 10, as World Day of Prayer. 
It was voted to have covered dish 
luncheon on that day.

The circles were counted and the 
Lydia Circle won with a count of 
52%. Dorcas Circle, as loser, will 
be hosts to the other circles. It 
was voted to pay $1.00 hour for 
someone to take care of the child
ren at the monthly meetings. Mrs. 
Luke Thompson was in charge of 
the program. 23 were present.

Hostesses were Mrs. Mae Tis
dale, Mrs. A. T. Wright, and Mrs. 
A. J. Atkins.

We were overwhelmed by your gener
ous response to our invitation t o 
attend our Open House all day last 
Saturday. It was a real pleasure to 
show you through our new establish
ment and we thank you sincerely for 
the many bouquets (real and verbal 
ones) you handed us in the course of 
your visits. Thank you and

KEEP COMING

Specials For This Week
No. 2£ Heart’s Delight 
Peaches — Sliced or Halves
No. 1 Heart’s Delight Pear 
EUtlves-
Premium Saltine Crackers 
1-Lb. Box_

OPEN 
All Day 
Armistice 
Day and 
Sunday 
For Your 
Convenience

Personal News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McClatchy 

and daughter Mary Beth and Mrs. 
Leo Younger of Snyder spent the 
week end visiting Mrs. W. H. Mc
Clatchy and attending the Home
coming.

Mrs. Rutha Boyer and Mrs. How
ard Belcher and children spent a 
day last week in Ballinger with 
Mrs. S. E. Davis and family.

» Pinto Beans, New Crop
3 Lbs________________________ 29c
5 Lbs________________________ 47c
10 Lbs_______________________ 90c

--------------- \

Complete Line Groceries 
Fresh Meat

McCORMICK’S DRIVE-IN 
GROCERY AND STATION

Humble Products 
Open Seven Days a Week

THANKS, FRIENDS

/
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you CAN HAVE A FAMOUS

MATTRESS ON EVERY BED IN YOUR HOM E!

3b Every family That 
Wants to Save Money

2N I005
FLOOR MATS

$2.39
Universal. Long wearing. 

Others; similar savings

iiiiiiiiimiiiiii

Hynniuiisiiii

Wizard Bathroom Heolei
8,000 BTU

$4.95
2J7200

Efficient, Economical. 
Gas circulating type.

PERMANENT ANTE-FREEZE
Safe, winter-long protection 

at low cost.
23117.18 Gal. can________ 3.19
23117.18 Quart____________ 85
Z3142 Alcohol, Gal._____ 25

Wizard GAS HEATER
18,000 BTU

$9.95
2J7202

Ideal for quick heating. AGA 
approved. Unvented type.

Western Auto  Associate Store
Eldorado, Texas

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

W

Roy Phelps, Prop.

Here for Homecoming and to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Enochs 
were Tom Enochs of Sterling City,

Ind Mr. and Mrs. Bus Enochs and 
Archie Ray and Linda of Austin.

Anna Pearl and Fay Finley of 
San Angelo were here for Home
coming weekend, and visited El
dorado relatives while here.

A. W. Keys went to San Angelo 
Tuesday to be with his brother, 
John Keys of San Angelo, who 
underwent major surgery that day.

One Day Only, Nov. 21
T H E  IA V IT 0 H  S T O R Y  O F

I t  f l i t t
II

Lone Star Theatre
Eldorado, Texas

Eldorado Lodge
« ~ i * N o .  890 —  A . F. & A . M. 

Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs
day in each month. 

Visiting Brethera Welcome.

DEAD
ANIM ALS'

U n -S k in n e d

qyfrOVCP face
CALL COLLECT

SA N  A N G E L O ---------3200
if no answer 

4023-2

SAN  ANGELO  
RENDERING, DIVISION  
San Angelo By-Products, 

Inc.

Phone 21141, Eldorado

AUTO LUBRICATION— You will 
think it is a new car after you 
have had your car lubricated with 
our expert servicing. — Clark’s 
Texaco.

Mrs. Fred Gunstead left Wednes
day night for Denton to spend sev
eral days.

Dorr Schertz o f Sonora is staying 
here this week with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ochsner, 
whose son-in-law, Harold Schertz of 
Sonora had an appendix operation 
at San Angelo Sunday night. He is 
reported to be doing well.

Billy Ray Jones, college student 
at Howard Payne, Brownwood, and 
his roommate from Iraan visited 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burrus of 
Hamilton, and their son, are here 
visiting home folks.

The Marvin McDonald rent house 
is now occupied by the Jenkinses. 
Mr. Jenkins is a welder here.

Mrs. Eddie Peel and her mother 
Mrs. Perry Johnson have returned 
from a several day stay in San An
gelo where Mrs.. Johnson had a 
medical check-up.

WE HAVE the most complete stock 
of space heaters in town. Also gas 
hose and stove radiants. Topliffe 
Gas and Electric Service.

iMrs. J. C. Hoffman and Mrs. G. 
C. Peek, mother and sister of Mrs. 
Leonard Lloyd spent the weekend 
here with the Lloyds.

Cecil Newlin of Minneapolis, 
Minn., is here to visit his parents, 
'Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Newlin and 
other relatives in this county.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ratliff and 
daughter of San Angelo visited 
Monday evening with Mrs. Ratliff’s 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
McAlpine.

WE STILL have a good line of gas 
ranges ,and gas and electric refrig
erators. Buy now for Christmas. 
— Topliffe Gas & Electric Service.

ALL NEW

Maytags
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

Eldorado Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Williams

CROWD AT OPENING
Hundreds of people attended the 

opening of the new McCormick 
Drive-In grocery Saturday, exceed
ing all expectations of the proprie
tors. Cases of cold drinks were 
awarded to Mrs. F. B. Calcote, Mrs. 
Tom Jones and Mrs. E. H. Topliffe; 
small bags of groceries to Tommy 
Roach, Mrs. Webb of Ozona, Mrs. 
E. W. Craig, Mrs. E. Nimitz and 
J. C. Whiteley; large bags of groc
eries to Mrs. Craig, Houston Thig
pen, Fred Watson, Adolph Green, 
Fred Gillispie, and Junior Isaacs.

Mrs. R. A. King and her grand
son Bunch King .Brittain, John I. 
King and Ollie B. Page of San 
Angelo attended the game at 
Austin Saturday.

John and James Burrus and O. 
H. Luedecke have been on a hunt
ing trip near Van Horn.

Wallace Joiner has gone on a 
ten-day trip to Junction, San An
tonio, Lampasas, San Saba, and 
other places, visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jones of San 
Angelo were visitors here in the 
home of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Jones and attended 
the Homecoming activities. Their 
three children, who spent several 
days with their grandparents, ac
companied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Jurecek have 
had as guests Mrs. Ben Carpenter 
and two sons of Gainesville, Idaho, 
and Mrs. Jurecek’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Manley of Salt Gap. 
WEDDING announcements and 
wedding invitations printed to 
ordejj. Also paneled cards, infor- 
mals; and calling cards.—Eldorado 
Success.

WE STILL have a good line of gas 
ranges ,and gas and electric refrig
erators. Buy now for Christmas. 
—Topliffe Gas & Electric Service,

Jim Danford and Jimmie Jr. have 
gone on a hunting trip to Marfa.

Sonny Stanford of Texas Tech 
was a weekend visitor in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
Stanford.

Mrs. J. H. 'Carter visited in 
Ballinger Tuesday and Wednesday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. McFaull of 
Mertzon visited here Saturday.

Among those who are on a hunt
ing trip in the Delaware Mts. are 
Louis and Will Whitten, Morr’ s 
Whitten, Leslie Baker, Bill Mc
Whorter, Seth Ramsey and others. 
PLATS FIXED—We save your 
time and tires. Invite us to your 
next blowout! —'Clark’s Texaco.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Harrington 
and friends of Dallas visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Shugart, Mrs. Ben 
Isaacs, and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Baker last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Russell of 
Ozona visited Mrs. Ora Davis last 
weekend and attended the Home
coming.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Await and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Await of Winters 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Duward 
Await Sunday.

T. J. Bailey of Ozona and 'Mrs. 
Jessie Nixon of Fort Worth spent 
Saturday with their mother, Mrs. 
A. K. Bailey and attended the 
Homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hampton of 
Dallas attended the game at Austin 
and then visited the latter’s sister 
Mrs. Ben Isaacs and other relatives 
in Eldorado.

R. B. Griffith of Penwell, spent 
the weekend in Eldorado with his 
mother, Mrs. C. F. Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Easterwood 
had as guests Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Clary and son Darrell of Big Lake.

Week end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jones were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Adams of Del Rio 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prugel of 
Menard. Mrs. Adams is the former 
Ethel Keeton, oldest ex-student 
(1896) present at the Homecoming.

Authorized Pontiac Sales & Service

SEE US FOR A  COMPLETE FALL 
TUNE-UP ON YOUR CAR.

REPAIR ALL MAKES OF CARS
Budget Payments On Overhaul Jobs

Plenty of RELIABLE BATTERIES

Eldorado Motor Co.
FRED L. FURR, PROP.

FR AN K  V A N  HORN, SHOP FOREM AN

ioaf/ir/tu 4

THE DELUXE

Look no further for quality built mattress and 
matching box spring to fit your budget. The new 
Morning Glory bedding line gives you that “ W ake  
Up and Sing“ feeling every morning!

For the “ sleep wise“ the Deluxe offers the utmost 
in comfort, beauty and long service. Double cushioned 
smooth, tuftless, sleeping surfaces with lovely damask 
covers and many other refinements. Matching box 
spring: $69.50 . Guaranteed up to 15 years*.

THE CUSTOM BUILT

Brimful of sleeping comfort, tuftless, double cushioned 
stitched felt upholstery over hundreds of resilient 
springs. The Custom Built Morning Glory is designed 
to give you that W ake Up and Sing“ feeling every 
morning. Matching box spring: $59.50 . Guaranteed 
up to 10 years*.

THE STANDARD

A  new version of Morning Glory quality that permits 
you to own a Morning Glory Mattress and matching 
box spring for on ly $49 .50  each. Lovely pre-built 
border, button tufted, taped edges are some of its 
features. Guaranteed up to 7^ years*.

THE LEADER

The value-packed ” Leader“ mattress and matching 
box spring is a bargain at $39.50 each. A  200  coil 
mattress with many advantages of higher priced 
m attresses, the Morning G lo ry  Leader is an 
outstanding value Guaranteed up to 5 years*.

$10.00 DOWN 
$5.00 MONTHLY

Usual Carrying Charge

*The maximum guarantees referred to above 
apply only when Morning Glory mattresses 
are used on matching Morning Glory Box 
springs.

JA C K ’S F U R N IT U R E



ARE YOU FULLY

PREPARED FOR WINTER?

Floor Furnaces, Etc.
And Supplies. For Installing

It’s time to weatherstrip, caulk, 
repair, replace broken window panes 
and prepare for the sold weather to 
come.

LUMBER — BUILDING SUPPLIES

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH 
LUMBER COMPANY

Just unpacked.
Also new copper hangers in several 

styles.

Iris Bulbs — Vermiculite — Soil Food 
Styrofoam, Ivy, odd kinds of fish, 

snails, costume jewelry, a few pot 

plants, cut flowers.

Eldorado F l o w e r !
Mrs. 0. L. Woodward

p a g e  s ix

Mrs. John Barrows of San An
gelo spent the weekend visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Dick
ens, and attended the Homecoming.

Mrs. N. E. Ballew of Hill county 
and son J. C. and his wife of Altus 
visited Mrs. Mattie Bruton, Mary 
Bruton and other relatives here last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stevenson 
and Mike of Menard visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Belcher, and attended 
the Homecoming in Eldorado Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Farrington and 
Wanda Dannheim of San Angelo 
visited the E. H. Dannheims Satur
day and Sunday.

J o n e s  Magnolia Station
FOR MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS 

WASHING & GREASING
Batteries, Atlas Tires, U. S. Royals 
Polish & Wax Jobs —Noel Jones

SS If

Dr. Donald Onuunqkam

22 S. CHADBOURNE— SAN ANGELO, TEX.
Phone 6452—P. 0. Box 1186 Office Hours; 8:30 to 5:30

Built for t
c i

TISDALE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 22981 - - Eldorado, Texas

Chevrolet trucks are engineered to "take it,” in every way. 
Chevrolet’s heavy-duty hypoid rear axles offer maximum 
strength . ; . with single-unit housings formed into tubular 
steel beams, and splined axle-to-hub connections that 
deliver power more evenly. Gears last longer, too . . .  pinion 
gear is ball-bearing supported at each end, with adjustable 
thrust pad to prevent distortion on extra heavy pulls. Add 
these advantages to powerful Valve-in-Head engines, 
Synchro-Mesh transmissions, and channel-type frames. 
Then you’ll know why Chevrolet is the most popular truck 
in America. Come see these great Chevrolet trucks today!
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Shrub Hunting Season 
In Full Swing

COLLEGE STATION —  Hunting 
season brings thoughts of well- 
oiled shotguns and eager hunting 
dogs to most people. For the home
stead gardener, another hunting 
season has arrived which is just as 
interesting as the common gun-and- 
dog version, and the “ trophies” can 
be admired through the years with 
growing pleasure also. Shrub hunt
ing season is here again.

A visit to a nursery, before going 
on the search, will help the home
stead gardener decide which shrubs 
and trees to look for in the fields 
and woods. Sadie Hatfield, home
stead improvement specialist for 
the Texas A&M Extension Service, 
suggests looking over the farm pas
ture first. Valuable native plants 
are often found growing in nearby 
pastures and old fields, canyons and 
breaks. Miss Hatfield points out 
that these native plants found near 
the home are well adapted to the 
soil and climate and usually thrive 
when moved to the home grounds. 
They may take less care than intro
duced plants.

She says the shrubs should be 
marked now and transplanted to 
the home grounds during the win
ter. Shrubs which have attractive 
berries and bright fall leaves are 
easy to select at this time of the 
year, and plants which hold their 
leaves in the fall and winter are 
easy to tell from those which lose 
all their leaves. Usually shrubs that 
are transplanted in the winter grow 
better than those taken up during 
the spring or fall.

Native shrubs of ornamental val
ue are found in all parts of Texas, 
says Miss Hatfield. In the south
western area, the ceniza and the 
algerita or algarita grow, while 
several native hollies are found 
throughout the eastern part of the 
state. Other wild plants of orna
mental value that grow in East 
Texas are swamp myrtle or bay- 
berry, cherry laurel, and Indian 
cherry or buckthorn. Evergreen su
mac or kiniknik, mountain laurel. 
Texas madrona or Texas arbutus, 
cedars, and Arizona cypress are 
found growing wild in Central and 
West Texas.

For adding color to the home 
grounds after the flowers are gone. 
Miss Hatfield suggests planting 
shrubs such as sumacs, maples, dog
wood, Snanish oak, redoak, wild 
cherry, bald cvnress, and yaupon. 
Although shrub hunting mav not be 
as exciting as hunting birds or 
deer, it is just as interesting and 
often more profitable and restful.

'Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Scott during the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W Yates and daughter 
of San Angelo, Kenneth Love and 
his wife and two daughters of 
Munday, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Scott 
of Tuscola, Sarah Yates and daugh
ter Sherry Dianne and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Yates of San Angelo.

—Eldorado Success, $2 per year.

W. H. Roys and family of Odessa 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whiteley 
last weekend. They are former El
dorado residents.

A number of the members of the 
Wednesday Bridge Club attended 
the tournament sponsored by the 
32 Club at San Angelo Wednesday.

The Fitzhughs of Garden City 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll White and Homecoming visi
tors in Eldorado.

m & M m e
ELECTRIC RANGES

T h ere ’s no skim ping 
anywhere in this low- 
priced, full 40-inch size, 
feature-packed Frigid- 
aire Electric Range. It’s 
a big, beautiful bargain 
with every basic cook
ing and baking feature 
you need for carefree 
cooking. Before you buy 
any range, see the Frig- 
idaire Electric Range.

‘T O ie tt& t S p e c ia ls  
USED REFRIGERATORS

O f course , they ’re e lectric!

O ne  group of used electric 
refrigerators at the exception
ally low price of only . . .

One group of used electric 
refrigerators at the bargain 
price of o n ly .........................

One group of used electric 
refrigerators covered by 90- 
day warranty...  a real buy at 
o n ly ........................................

L o w  D o w n  P a y  
B U D G E T  T E R

$22

AND UP

m e n t s ! 
MS

Be S o l e —
B u y  t h e  B e s t 
B u y  E l e c t r i c !

WfestTexas Utilities
Company
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Billy Ray Jones and his room

mate, Bill McCarver, who attend 
Howard Payne at Brownwood, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Jones dur
ing the week end.

Bill Oglesby of Camp Hood visit
e d  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
^  glesby and attended Homecoming.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Browder were their son-in-law and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Haden 
and Billie and Donnie and Mrr G. 
M. Tapps and Mrs. Mattie Tatum, 
all of San Angelo.

Weekend guests in the Ray Bru
ton home were Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Nantz of Houston.

Mrs. Betty Rogge and daughter 
Kara Lynn spent several days last 
week here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Bryant and attend
ed the Homecoming. Mr. Rogge 
came for them Saturday.

New renters in the Ora Davis 
apartment are Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. 
Tucker, and their daughter who has 
enrolled in school in Eldorado. Mr. 
Tucker, who moved here with his 
family from Comanche, is here to 
work on the new highway.

— The Eldorado Success, S2.00 year.

Guides In Selecting 
Pressed Turkeys

COLLEGE STATION — Thanks
giving is coming and millions of 
people will soon be looking for that 
turkey to serve when the relatives 
and guests arrive.

The question of whether to buy a 
live turkey or one that is ready-to- 
cook will be decided largely on the 
basis of personal choice, conveni
ence, availability, time available for 
home processing, and any saving 
that can be made in cost. For many 
people in Texas, the decision will be 
to select a ready-to-cook turkey.

Price, size and quality are three 
important items to consider when 
consumers make their selections, 
says F. Z. Beanblossom, poultry 
marketing specialist for the Texas 
A&M College Extension Service.

He says that the consumer can 
often buy turkey meat for less mo
ney by having large toms cut into 
halves or quarters to meet the needs 
of the occasion. The quality of the 
turkey purchased will also influence 
the price. Tom turkeys can be 
bought for less money than hens at 
most markets.

Beanblossom recommends that 
the consumer look for turkeys that 
are well fleshed and finished. They

International 
Sterling’s

lovely new pattern

Textured elegance carved in gleaming 
solid silver. International Sterling's 
newest pattern —with its shining crest 
and delicately-wrought flowers is a 
perfect blend of adornment and sim
plicity. You'll want to see it for yourself 
—come in and let us show it to you 
soon!

6 - P I E C E  PL ACE  SETTI NG  
$24.75 (Fed. Tax Inch)

Bauer Jewelry

should have broad breasts and 
bulging thighs. If turkeys are well 
finished, they will have a good cov
ering of fat over their entire body.

'Select turkeys are free of pinfea
thers and blemishes. Bruises, torn 
skin, and blisters on the breast low
er the quality of the dressed bird; 
therefore, select turkeys that are 
free of these conditions. Beanblos- 
som also advises avoiding turkeys 
that have-poor flesh and finish— 
unless they sell for much less than 
the “ A ” quality dressed birds.

Mrs. Bob Evans has been notified 
that her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. (Lula May) Smith of 
San Angelo will move to New 
Braunfels, where Mr. Smith nas 
been offered a promotion with 
Cameron’s. Mrs. Smith has been 
teaching in San Angelo, and Mr. 
Smith has been a Cameron em
ployee.

Mrs. Joseph Elder of Arlington 
and Mrs. C. T. Womack of San An
gelo spent the Homecoming week
end with their mother, Mrs. iC. C. 

.West and other relatives here.

— Christmas is almost here. Shop 
early and use our layaway plan. 
City Variety Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ashmore, ac
companied by their daughter, Mrs. 
J. E. Spencer, spent the weekend in 
Fort Worth with another daughter, 
Mrs. C. A. May, who is ill and in a 
hospital there. Mrs. Ashmore re
mained for a longer visit.

James A. Griffin of Midland vis
ited here during the weekend and

attended the Homecoming. Mrs. 
Griffin visited in San Angelo until

Sunday when she came to Eldorado 
to join her husband.

TRY OUR—

CREDIT P LA N
PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY WHILE YOU WEAR

• Total Purchases Must Be Over $20.00.
• Pay a Minimum of 10% Down When Purchased
• A Small Carrying Charge will be added on Balance.
• Add On Privileges for Purchases of $10.00 or More.
• Anyone with good paying habit can buy on this plan

30-DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT IF YOU LIKE

The RATLIFF STORE

------- CTO

Oun, *7e%a4,

fy f%

W . A . ( B u d )  Glasscock
LAND CLEARING DOZING

EARTH MOVING CABLEING

DIAL 27651 

SONORA, TEXAS

The First National Bank
O FFICERS AND EM PLOYEES

J. B. Christian____________________President
J. E. H ill___________________ Vice President
W. O. Alexander_______ Vice Pres. & Cashier
Leslie Baker-------------------- Assistant Cashier
Mrs. A. G. McCormack__________ Bookkeeper
Howard Parker________________ Bookkeeper

BA N KIN G  HOURS

Week Days__________9 :00 a. m. to 3 :00 p. m.
Saturdays_____________ 9 :00 a. m. to 12 Noon

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corporation

This question is presented squarely for 

the first time by the Texas Tax Journal in 

its booklet, "The Case of the One Per Cent

ers."

Every Texan who wants good highways, 

adequate for 99 of every 100 users, should 

write for a free copy of this revealing book
let.

Approximately 99%  of all Texas motor 
vehicles are registered for a gross weight of 
20,000 pounds or less."*

All Texas taxpayers, including your Texas 

Railroads, have Reason to be concerned 
about the high cost of constructing and re
pairing our highways and the prospect of 
building more costly roads made necessary 
by the operation of highway "box cars."

No one has any desire to bar vehicles of 
reasonable size from our highways, so long

as each pays its fair share of construction

and repair costs.

Other Texas taxpayers should not be re

quired to shoulder the burden of a roadway 

system for highway "box cars", representing 

only I %  of highway users.

Every Texan interested in good highways 

without increasing the growing tax burden 

should fill out the coupon below and get a  

copy of this valuable booklet.

CUP AND MAIL NOW

TEXAS RAILROADS  
P. O . Box 1023 
Austin 66, Texas

Please mail me free a copy 
of "The Case of the One 
Per Centers."

Town. .State.

*“ The Case of the One Per Centers”



PUFFIN

BISQUITS
COFFEE

3 CANS FOR

Red & White 
CRANBERRY SAUCE

16 Oz. Can

TALL

ly A P O R A t^

YOU CAN GIT THESE 
HIGH QUALITY

m r
SHEARS FOR

AND A BOX TOP FROM
F A B

OR THREE WRAPPERS FROM
CASHMERE BOUQUET 

SOAP
Get Free Order Blank

R E G
2 for 19c

Cashmere Boljult

Parker
Foods

P R IC E S  F O R

Thursday & 
Friday

Fancy Wash State Delicous Lb.

Apple s!2k
Texas Sweet Valencia ’ Lb.

Oranges 7 ic
Fresh Texas PoundTomatoes 15c

Armour Cloverbloom Pound

FR YERS 53c
£ or Whole Pound

W. TEX. HAMS 59c
Sirloin Pound

STEA KS 89c
Center Cut Pound

Pork Chops 69c
Wilson’s Country Roll Pound

BUTTER 59c
Armours 3 Pounds

PURE LARD 53c

lA  cup brown sugar Yi teaspoon cinnamon 
Ye teaspoon nutmeg 
1 cup well-drained, 

canned fruit 
cocktail

Baked Fruit Dumplings
B roadcast: N ovem ber 1 1 ,1 9 5 0

1 Y i  cups prepared
biscuit mix 

y 3 cup Pet Milk 
3 tablespoons water 

or fruit juice
2 tablespoons butter
Turn, on oven; set at hot (425°). 
Grease 4 custard, cups each holding 
about 1 cup. Put biscuit mix into bowl. 
Stir in with fork a mixture of milk and 
water. Beat hard with fork 30 sec
onds. Turn out on floured board. Roll 
into an 8-in. square. Dot with bits o f 
butter. Sprinkle with mixture of brown 
sugar, cinnamon and nutmeg. Spread 
with fruit cocktail. Roll up like jelly 
roll. Cut in 4 slices. Place in greased 
custard cups. Set in shallow baking 
pan or on cooky sheet. Bake 25 min., 
or until light brown. Serve with cus
tard sauce if desired. Makes 4 servings.

You W ill N eed :
P e t RfiHk, B iscuit IViix, 
Brown Sugar, C in n a m o n , 
Fruit Cocktail and Nut
meg.

Armours Star 3 Lb. Ctn.

Shortening 69c
$1.25 Size Each

Hadacol 98c
SUPREME

CRACKERS

2 LB. BOX 49c

R U T A B A G A S , Waxed, Lb.

Sweet Treet 16 Oz. Box

Chocolate Cherries 5 9 c

NEW  TEXAS POTATOES

Pound 7 jc
SNAPPY GREEN BEANS

Pound 15c

Crystal Clear 
Carved — with\ 
delicate chain

($1̂ 0 Value)
and box fop or 3 wrappers 
from SUPER SUDS or VEL 

or PALMOLIVE SOAP

ADAMS
ORANGE JUICE

46 OZ. CAN _ 29c
HEARTS DELIGHT 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

46 OZ. CAN . 29c
RED & WHITE 

PEACHES

NO. 2\ CAN 29c
SUN SPUN 

SALAD DRESSING

QUART 59c
SUN SPUN 

PORK & BEANS

3 No. 300 Cans____<

CANTOR ( m i /  r w o

, - ,:}A » o ra h m r
m J S W E f*)

cans 21c
SAVE TIME ™

SAVE WORK

ORDER YOUR 

THANKSGIVING 

TURKEY 

NOW!

Carton of 6 and Deposit

CocaCola 19c

W e  W ill Be Closed A ll Day Saturday, Nov. 11th
in Observance of Armistice Day


